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Lpiys Footballers to Gas And Trash Also Tabed for Increases -

Two-A-Days Monday ®®“**®*̂  ***
Turner said to- 

jfxpeet.* -i.mc 65 boys 
iry, Aur !■» to bc- 
workiiui in prepa- 

Jthe upexitninR f.>otball 
[t,n,ts are to be held 
ri 5 p Hi.

rule- will be in 
Ore will be that 

be .ssued to the 
I'l.iay, Aua 18. Also, 
( dumnues are to be 
ffk ats (>rM)i to that

for Ihtir ten-game 
of which are to be 

affairs, the Rankin 
[hold tvM) scMirmages 
future. The first willi|)h Party jy at l*ark

rsui prr>i(lont of the 

at liankin High 

I zccd tiKlay that an 
[ Party for the new 

be held Saturday, 
Time will lie at 2 p. 
suimming pool park

attending arc asked 
r own refreshments.

be with Big Lake Iwre on Aug
ust 25 and the other at Imperial 
on September 1. In both of these, 
the A and B teams will see ac
tion.

Turner further said that he 
plans to divide the squad ap
proximately in half, carring 30- 
35 boys on the Varsity /\sked a- 
bout plans for the season, he 
said that about the only one they 
had in mind was to "hit ’em as 
hart! as we can".

Rankin has been rated in the 
top 20 in Class A by the Harris 
Poll and has been picked to win 
their district in several selec
tions The Devils are expected to
face a problem or two in put
ting their game together when
they try to find roplact‘ments for 
seniors who graduated last year, 
one of these being veteran quar
terback Jack Cum()be11 and the 
hard running back. Tom Bloxom.

For the past several days, a- 
bout 45 boys have been running 
at the football field under t h c 
direction of team captains Kim 
Price and Murry Golson.

Work with weights has also 
been a part of the summer prog
ram for a number of the pros- 
ipective footballers.

After holding their second pub

lic meeting on the matter, Rankin 

City Council voted last Tut*sday 

night to approve the 81 monthly 

rate increase request that had 

been made earlier in the year 
by opt'rators of the local televis
ion cable system. This will make 
the monthly rate $6 with subs
tantial reductions offered f o r  
payment by the year.

Red Devil Band to 

Tune-Up Monday

In order to be ready for perf
ormance at the first footbull 
game and to get in some work 
toward what is ho()ed will be a 
Sweepstake - winning year, the 
mcmbt'rs of that Good Ole Red 
Devil Band will begin daily prac
tice sesskins Mond.iy, August 14. 
Time will bo from 2 to 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

Sessions will he held inside the 
band hall only — no formation 
marching at this time Band D i
rector Gordon Shultz has pointed 
out that the Band Hall is now 
fully refrigerated with the new 
air conditioner system and that 
the sessions should be very plea
sant, comfort-wise.

s, Seniors Siffn-Up Friday -

istration Begins for Schools
ia for the 1972-19TJ 
at Rat.kin Schools is 

'.day, August l l .  First 
sdiool will be Monday, 
according to the infer- 
tised this week by the 

admin: St rat ion

pers< mnel o f t h e  
ari scheduled to 

again this year, along 
>1 area sch'iol districts, 
®servicc programs and 

be hild in Imperial 
and 111 Due to t h e  

local >eiiool folk w ill 
in this program, the 

' of students will b e 
“tewhal from previous

is a schedule of re-

t®f all students w'ho will 
^ this school year;

('"bo attended Rankin 
i last year and will be 
 ̂ Juniors or Seniors, 

Friday, August U . 
tl report to the high 
*®ipal between 8:30 a.

m. and 4:30 p.m.

On Monday, August 14. students 
who attended Rankin Schools last 
year and who will be classified 
as Freshmen or Sophomores, will 
register at the same hours as a- 
bove.

Students who will be attending 
Rankin High School for the first 
time this year and those students 
who did not pre-register last 
spring, arc to register Thursday, 
August 17 during the hours as 

stated above

All students are asked to ad
here to the above schedule and 
only for emergency reasons wUl 
there bo any deviation Students 
arc also requested to wear con
ventional clothing when they reg- 
stcr,

" It  is c.vpcctod that we w i l l  

have adult visitors on our cam

pus the days of registration and 

students reporting in shorts, tank 
shirts, etc. may be requested to 
return homo and change clothing

before they register," stated the 
high school principal.

ELE.ME.\T.\RY - JR. HIGH 
REGISTRATIO.V

It is requested that all new e- 
lemenlary students, grades kind

ergarten through Grade 4 who did 
not attend Rankin Schools last 
year, report to the elementary- 
building and Mr. Mike Hughes, 
principal. Mr. Hughes states that 
those kindergarten and first grad
ers who have already received 
their notices or information of 
ihcir registration need not report. 
Registration is to be carried out 
between the hours of 8:30 a.m. 
and 4 .pm., Thursday, Aug. 17

Mr. E. G. Walker will register 
new students in Grades 5 through 
8 on Thursday, August 17, be

tween the hours of 8:30 a.m and 
4 p.m. Mr. Walker, also stated 
that those students who attended 
the Rankin Schixils last year need 
not take any further action until 
the opening day of school August 

21.

The new rates are to go into 
eflecl September 1.

In return for the incTeasc, Mr. 

Ivy Young, operator of the Ran

kin TV Cable Co-, told tlie gath

ering of plans he has in mu d to 
improve and update the system. 
Elstiniating that the total cost to 
fully modernize the local install
ation would amount to $36,950, 
Young said that be did not {dan 
to undertake the entire job of ro- 
novation all at once; rather, it 
is his intent to do the work in 
steps with some $2,500 planned 
for immediate ropairs. He would 
give no estimate as to when the 
entire system would be reworked 
other than lo say that it "would 
take a good while", that no fur
ther work past an effort to im
prove Chanel 6 recc{)tion would 
be made until next spring due to 
the upcoming cold wc.,ll;er, ard 
that funds derived fnmi the in
crease would be used to pay for 
all improvements.

W’ith some twenty {XHiple on 
hand for the meeting — about the 
same turnout as the first such 
session—Mr. Young was unable 
to answer questions from t h e 
floor concerning such things as 
the original cost of the Rankin 
installation, what the current op
erating expenses were in Rank
in. exactly how many connec
tions there were nor whether or 
not the system made a profit. 
In such instances, Mr. Young 
maintained that he did not know 
and that he "would have to run

a check of the records to find 
out” .

He did point out that the City 
of Rankin is paid a 2','o gross 
receipts tax each year by t h e  
system and a check of the re 
cords by City Secretary Vacie 
Workman turned up a figure of 
$•176.10 as having been the a- 
nxiunt of this payment in 1971. 
Tliis would indicate that the sys
tem had a gross business of 
$13,803. No records of operations 
were produced by Mr. Young 
and the City Council did not re
quest any.

In general comments concern
ing the operation. Young said 
that he had no plans in the im
mediate future for extension of 
the service to residents living 
south of the Santa Fe Railroad, 
that it would take about a year 
to g**t a permit and would cost 
between $2,000 and $:>.Ouo to {Hit 
the service into that ar*>a. He did 
agree to furnish the City Coun
cil with a further study on thi.s 
matter but made no promise as 
to when it would be forthcoming

Ho stated that the only re

quirement imposed by the Feder

al Communications Commission 

had to do with the proper mark

ing and lighting of the tv tow
er. not with the service given. 
He also said that he was requir
ed by the FOC to pay a 30c per 
year piT subscriber "ta x " on the 
system. This was one of the or-

(Continued to back {>age)

Rate Increases Approved by 
Council on Gas and Trash

In what was a busy night for 
the City Council, still further ac
tions taken by the group includ
ed increases in the gas rate and 
trash hauling, both operated by 
the City. This was the first such 
increase in these rates since the 
City purchased the gas works.

Effective September 1, the new 
minimum gas rate — for t h c 
first 2Af cubic feet, will be incr
eased irom the present mini
m-urn of S2 to $3. The next 5M 
c f will be at the rale of 95c per 
1000 cf, as compared with the 
present 90c For the next 5M cf, 
the rate goes from 85o to 90c. All 
over 12M cf remains the same— 
70c per 1,000 c l

For the trash service, residen
tial areas, where the rate has 
been $1, will be upped to $2. For 
businesses that have been paying 
a $3 monthly charge, the increase

goes to $5 and for those that 
have been on the $5 rate, the in
crease will be to $7.

FIRE.MEX INXRE.VSED

In still another action taken, 
the Council increased the numb
er of Volunteer Firemen from the 
present 23 to ,10. They also a{>- 
proved a minimum water rate 
for all firemen in good standing 
of $.1 monthly.

•Any fireman who m-isses two 
meetuigs in a row without prop
er excuse, is to be dropped from 
the list.

Now See Here . . .
•A man in Houston says he’s go

ing to patent a vending machine 
that will really give customer 
.satisfaction. It groans when you 
kick it.
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ANOTMKK 0 \ K —

Will Kogors saul it: "A  bee’s 
St inkling apparatus measures less 
than one thirtieth of an inch.

The other two feet are pure i. 
ma^inatkm.’ ’

J. B. Hotch*n$, Jr., Editor

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday, Aug. 10, 1972

(IRKAT STI FF—

Last wifk-enii a group of us 
made a fishing trip down in the 
area of Eagle Pass in Maverick 
County and the durndest thing 
happened. It rained. .And it rain
ed. .And it rained.

What made it particularly nice 
was the fact that we had a couple 
of teenagers with us at the time, 
both natives of West Te.\as. They 
got a first-hand experience of 
how wet it can gi*t when it 
r,iin«—really rains—not dry rain 
like we have. It was so wet down 
there that the dryi'st place to be 
found would have bc>en in the ca
nal where we were fishing.

It started aliout sujiper lime on 
the e\ehing we got there Sully 
Sullivan, the camp cook, had

whipped up a batch of fried 

chiikcn and cream gravy. Before 
we finishid eating, the g raw  was 
fkiating out of the skillet. I’ ve 
got witnesses

ll rained on and off all night— 
a good portion of it in my ear 
while trying to sleep, and until a- 
bout 10 the next moring During 
most of the time. Tommy Work
man. another member of the fish
ing trip, .and who does a bit of

(Continued to Next Page'
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SPEC IALS for Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aujj. 9,10, n]

Get a bag of tbesefo^

Zee 4-roll pkg.
TOILET TISSUE

King Size .loy 
LIQUID SOAP

‘20- Jar Welch’s 
GRAPE JELLY

18-oz. jar Kim 
PEiACH PRESERVES

Pure Cane

SUGAR limit: 1 per family 49e
with $10 grocery purchase 

EXTRA SALE «ach 65c

Lipton

TEA
V3-lb. box

89e
m m

Petos
CANTALOUPES

Fresh
PEACHES

Fresh
NECTARINES

Fresh
CABBAGE

.M idk iff

WATERMELONS

lb.

each

Choice Meats
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
Choice Beef Arm or Chuck

ROAST
Choice Beef Club

STEAK
Peyton's English Brand

BACON
Choice Beef Sirloin

STEAK

Quart Jar Kraft’s 
MIRACLE WHIP

303 Van Camji’s 
PORK & BEANS14-oz. Bottle 
DEL MONTE CATSUP

Duncan Hines Laver 
CAKE M IX

303 Libby’s Blue Lake 
WHOLE GREEN BEANS

Quart Buttle
NUSOFT Mch

303 Our Darling
CORN 2 fori

3(»3 Libby’s Garden 
SWEET PEAS 2 for<

Detergent Soap 
OXYDOL king sizi

Quart Drain ()|K“iier 

LIQUID PLUMER

Bath Size
DOVE SOAP 2 for

200 count
KLEENEX boxi

Lb. box powdered brown 
SUGAR 2 for'

303 Sunshine 
CUT SQUASH

1- lb. box Keebler's 
GRAHAM CRACKERS

2- lb. box Kraft’s 
VELVETTA CHEESE

2 for'

LB-

33e
8-oz. Kuntry Fresh 
BISCUITS

Kim

3 fori

LB. OLEO 4 lb$.i

390 FROZEN FOODS

LB. \ ip

980 CORN ON COB

Frosty Acres — Cut
LB. GREEN BEANS 20-OI.

790 Pint Size 
FROSTY WHIP

LB.
|09 6-oz. Whole Sun 

ORANGE JUICE 2 for

(  eROCERY All
M A R K K T

WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON
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[from Prcrwiing P .)

|jr\ West Texas, was 
the middle of it all 

L this ain't bad at

Ln't. but It sure was 
»•’ caught 'em. 

1; you e\er ht“ar of a 
( ’ that didn't?

another >tor>' .MI of 
or this trij) arc

! magic o f  jEW.AX feH.AMl*00
ilf _  the Pro- 

IWay for as little 
\ room. Rent elec* 
npooer $1 day 
h purchase 

I carpets like new. IS 
;.'3’.e makes more 
;T shampoo.
\ rt‘markable rug 

,r Removes dog 
shoe polush Mertb*

lx S 0 N ’ S

not the types given to bragging 
so you probably wouldn't believe 
how many we caught anyway.

RIGHT AT l iA N D -

First thing you kr»w another 

•school term is going to be open
ed. Already you see signs of this 
with the announcement this week 
that the Ri*d Devil Band will be
gin warming up next .Monday 
Aiid they ought to be playing 
some cool music for the band 
hall was one of the first buildings 
to get the new refrigerated air 
comlit ioning going

Gordon Shultz, the band direc
tor, says It’s a cool T2 degrws at 
all times in the band room.

.\nd naturally, it will be about 
the same tenxperature in all the 
class rooms if everything goes as 
planned and the work is finish
ed on time. That will be mighty 
nice for classroom work for it's 
been a sticky situation in t h e  
past on hot fall days and around 
the end of school in early sum
mer.

Everyone’s glad to .see the new 
air c-onditioning but 1 wonder if 
it will work out so very well for 
the football hoys who will be in 
the cool all dav and then take to

THE GREAT 
REFRESHER

M N DRIVEJNN
1ST H W Y .  67 —  RAN KIN —  693-2730 

ur O rd e rs  in A Come by A Pick Them Up

H O U R S : 10 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

the field in what is often the hot
test part of the day. It just may 
seem a lot hotter to them; but 
they re big ole tough boys and 
can probably take it.

ODD LO TS -

Do you own a hunting or fish
ing license? If you do, you’re 
worth about $2,0712 cents to the 
State of Texas. Heck, you say, I 
paid more than that for the two 
licenses.

True but there more. You see 
the Federal Government makes a 
little contribution to the State of 
Texas every time someone buys 
a fishing or hunting license 
size o f the state also has some
thing to do with it too.

Anyway, Texas will get federal 
funds this year in the amount of 
one million, six hundred and fifty 
thousand, five hundred and forty 
eight dollars.

Naturally, that not much as the 
Federal boys look at spending but 
it might be something to threaten 
the game warden with the next

Delicery on School 

Annuals to be .ATade
The 1971-72 “ Red Devil”  annu

als will be distributed in the main 
foyer of the high school on Fri- 
day. August l l ,  and Monday, 
.August 14. according to announ
cements made this week by the 
high school principal's office.

Distribution will be to students 
in all grade levels and all will be 
distributed at the one location in 
the high school. The yearbooks 
are to be issued only on the two 
days stated above.

Students not receiving their an
nuals at this time will have to  
pick them up at the high school 
principal's office following t h e  
beginning of the school term.

Students are urged to have their 
annual receipts with them a n d  
those who owe a balance on their 
books must make full payment 
before receiving delivery.

05̂

• tjf «tii nAfvMi

* ' M e ,  I  d o n ^ t  t a k e  c h a n c e s  ,  . 

I  k e e p  m y  p e s o s  i n  t h e

rIJ

M«mb«r FDIC

time he hassles you. Just tell him 

you’ll drop your licen.ses and the 

.stale will lose your 'portion of the 

federal money You’ ll probably 
have him crying all over the cita
tion as he writes you up.

FROM “ ER ASER D l .ST“ -

How carefully do vou read the 
news items. Scan tlie fol'owing

sentence and count the F” s there
in;

“ F'liiKshed flies are the result of 
years of scientific study combin
ed with the experience of years.”

If your count is four, you arc 

supposedly alxive average, five 

you’re bright, and if you caught 

all six, why are you w asting your 
time taking tests like this?

SCHOOL DAYS

Reading
and

writing
and

lots of clean clothes 
direct from a 

Frigidaire 
electriadryer

FRIGIDAIRE BOTHERS TO  BUILD IN 
MORE HELP! Ask West Texas Utilities 
to demonstrate a Frigidaire electric 
dryer. Buy on Reddy Credit Ask for 
details at WTU.

FREE WIRING BONUS
Normal FREE 220 Volt wirtng— In a pormanonHy 
oonatructad raaidenee aotvad by W TU — tor a new 
Electrlo D ryer purehaaad from a looal daalar. 
Aak for detalla.

- West Texas Utilities
'  Company

Toad
EOcTorttfRy

m Invfjtor
owned eempamy \



P U B L IC  N O T IC B   ̂ '
Propos|ii{ 'X O N S T IT U T IO N A t ^ r M W

.NUMBER 11 ON THE 95)
' As«m»l Election Nofiinbv 7 ; 4972 '

t ' ______^ ^
Bt' IT  P.FSOLVED BY TMF 

‘ ' iS LA T T R E  OF THE 
. \ rr OF TEXAS

<11 1.  ̂ liat Article IV,
s> . i'. -c T -x - ' c  -
.lilion, be amended to read as

j fi,., .\s .
I -;.-c!ion 17. If. during th<
 ̂ vrii - ’ ey in the office < f iiovor- 
nor, ttie Lieutenant i.iOv. n-'r 
.;ho..ld i; - r'iijtn. r - ‘

: -.er •, o i rerr.o- 1 fr.'"'.
I fice, ir ' uii ibl'.* to •■•'rve or it 
i he -̂ hall be ’ i  > r '
■ sent frt’m the ^ 'a!e, t':e T: ■ 
: dent o f the Senate, for ti.e 

lime being, '.hall, in m
ner. administer the Go\e i-
rru'nt until he shall be r-
seiied by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor. Du'ing the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
administers the Government, as 
Governor, he shall receive in 
like manner the same compien- 
sation which the Governor 
would have received had he 
been employed in the duties o f 
his o ffice, and no more. TFie 
President, for the time being, 
orf the Senate, shall, during the

time he administers the Gov
ernment, receive in like manner 
the same compensation, which 
the Governor would have re- 
C- " ’ d l’...d he been employed 
in tl = duties o f his office ”

Sec 1. ' b,.t .-\rtirle 111 of 
th-' » i ■ - uticn, be
ar i i ’ X F*ctiOn
0  t

, '-e I ; ut< n-
art ■ • . I c .lotv r
P ! ' r 1 ■  .'-'-Ti-ie, and
i' • th-- n -u.-e c ’
Rt. . f '  ’1 r h re-
Ct !Vv 1. I' , ; -  .rx;
SLA - ̂ . f - • 1.'

Sv-. 3. Tb — J CC.‘.5!l-

tutio'-.al rr.cnr.ment s'-.ajl be 
subrr.itteci to a sol? o f the
quali' ed ' C' - < ■ tb S ; e
at an election to be held on 
November 7. 1A7'J, at wn.jh 
election the b .'lats shill he 

, pnnted to preside for voting 
for or again.'̂ ! the proposition 

I “ The constitutional amend 
. ment to provide a salar.’ o f 
j?22.'''>0 for the Lieutenant 
i Governor and the Speaker o f 
I the House o f Representatives."

P U B L IC  N O TICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 5 ON THE BALLOT (HJ« 35)
General Election November 7,1972

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LE G ISLATU R E  OF THE 
STATE  OF TE X A S ; |
Section 1. That Section 2. | 

Article Vni Conatitution o f 
the State o f Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 2 Is ) A ll occupa
tion taxes shall be equal and 
uniform upon the same class o f 
subjects within the limits o f 
the suthonty levying the tax; 
but the legislature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxa
tion public property used for 
public purposes; actual places 
o f religious worship, also any

rperty owned by a church or 
a strictly religious society 
for the exclusive use as a dwell
ing place for the ministry o f 

such church or religious socie
ty, and which yields no reve
nue whatever to such church or 
religious society; provided that 
auen exemption shall not ex
tend to  more property than is 
reasonably n ecess^  for a 
dwellins place and in no event 
more tnan one acre o f  land; 
placet o f burial not held for 
private or corporate profit; all 
ouildings used exclusively and 
owned by persons or aaaocia- 
tions o f persons for school pur
poses and the neceaaary furni
ture o f all schools and property 
used exclusively and reason
ably n ecesa^  in conducting 
any association engaged in pro
moting the religious, educa
tional and physical develop
ment o f boys, girls, young men 
or young women operating 
under a State or National orsa- 
nization o f like character; abo 

endowment funds o f  such 
institutions o f learning and reli
gion not used with a view to 
profit; and when the same are 
invested in bonds or mortgages, 
or in land or other property 
which has been and shall here
after be bought in by such in
stitutions under foreclosure 
sales made to satisfy or protect 
such bonds or mortgages, that 
such exemption o f such land 
and property shall continue 
only for two yetrs after the 
purchase o f the same at such 

i sale by such institutions and no 
longer, and institutions o f  
purely public charity; and all 
laws exempting property from 
taxation other than the proper
ty mertioned in this Section 
shall be rull and void.

“ (l>) The Legislature may, 
by general law, exempt proper- 

. ty owned by h disabled veteran 
I or by the surviving spouse and 
, su-^iving minor children o f a 
I disabled veteran. A  disabled 
I veU.an u a veteran o f the

armed services o f  the United 
States who is classified as dis
abled by the Veterans’ Adm in
istration or by a successor to 
that agency, or the militarv- ser
vice in which he served A vete
ran who is certified as having a 
disability o f less than 10 per 
cent is not entitled to an 
exemption. A  veteran having a 
disability rating o f not less 
than 10 percent nor more than 
^  percent may be granted in 
exemption from taxation for

rroperty valued at up to 
1,500. A  veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 30 

percent but not more than 50 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,600. A  veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 50 
percent but not more than 70 
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,o00. A  veteran who has a 
disability rating o f more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
has a disability rating o f not 
less than 10 percent and has at
tained the age o f 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose disability 
consists o f the loss or loss o f 
use o f one or more limbs, total 
blindness in one or both eyes, 
or paraplegia, may be grantea 
an exemption from taxation 
for property valued at up to 
$3,000. The spouse and chil
dren o f any member o f the 
United States Armed Forces 
who loses his life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,o00. A  deceased disabled 
veteran’s surviving spouse and 
children may be granted an 
exemption which in the aggre
gate IS equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent was en
titled at the time he died.’ ’

Sec. 2. Tne foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
l>e printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; “ The constitutional 
amendment allowing certain 
tax exemptions to disabled vet
erans. their sur^ivii'.g spouses 
and sur\i-/ing minor children 
and the surviving spouses ana 
sun'ving minor cnildren o f 
menbers o f the arced  forces 
who lose their life v. .ule on ac 
tive duty.”
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Ivankin ( ouplo 

Honored on oOtli 

Anniversary
.Ml and -Mrs. 11 Wlic'cler wen- 

rfcuitly honori'd on their .loth 
Mfddm;; annitersury with a itif- 
lev at their liome. hosted In 
their <iau,;liter.s. Kathleen Whc-c'l 
er of Ualla.s and Nonna .Norri.s 
of .\bilene They were as.sistini 
tiy the couple .N neice. Kin> Alk- 
.nson of Houston. .Mjs.si.s.sipjn

Both .Mr. and .Mr >. Wheeler, 
the former l»;.s Miller, were 
Diirn in Go'.dwaite. Texas, he on 
.vijitember 24 iHiiu and she on 
.lune 1. iHol. They t;rew up 111 
tne .-ame or in neighKirinj; eoni- 
.'Tuinities .iixi were married on 
•July 11. 1;<22 in Brownwend

T.iey .moved to Konkin in lt»27 
-inu have lived nere all the in- 
•.ervemnb ye:irs with the e\ce}»- 
•-<n of twe' years sptr.! in .New 
.Me\.ei ;n the early '.k's

.'«L. \\.-'.e-e!e r .̂  a dirt cenitrae- 
..r.a ..O' .se-rved lor 3 ' ve.ii> 

A ar.’ y von'..mis>ioniT in 
i ’re..'-; N.j .  t  :;.e-rr,.x-r' rr.e Fa-

CARD OF THANKS

i ' LKT.XI.NLY appre-eiate- all tin 
:"!k> wh" se-nt cards, flowers 
and made v;.-iLs while I was m 
tne ho.'p.tal It made my stay a 
i"t easier to take and it's pood 
to know {leople ren'.emtxr you 
wnen yt/ur down for a sindl 
Thanks to all

.l.\KK SHIFK

FOUTiCAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SlB.HtT TO NOVK.MBKIl 7 

OKNEK.M. Kl.KdlON

DK.MOt KATK PA R T I

for Slate Senaior. 2.'ilh Ontrirt: 
W F (Pete .Snel.son

For District .Attorney, 
klrd .ludicial District:
Aubrey Edwards of Big Lake

For District .U loriey,
112th .Judicial District:
Dixon .Malion

For (ounty .Attorney;
•John A. Menefee

For Sherill, Tax .\sses.sor. 
Collector:
S. 0. “ Sid”  Langford

For CoiniiiissioncT, 
I'rerinrt No. 1:
0. R. 'T kic’ ’ Adam.s

RKI'PUBI.ICAN PARTY

For State Representative; 
68th District of Texas; 
Tom Craddick 
' Re-clcction)
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BE IT  RESO LVED  BY 
LE G ISLATU R E  OF 
STATE  OF TE X A S :
Section 1. That Section G o f  

j Article IX  o f the Uonstita ’, >n 
j o f the State o f  Tex;is I'o, nr-.il 
i the same is hereby, amended so 
' as to read a.s follows:
' “ Section 6 On the e ff-e tive  
date o f till* .•Amendment, th.- 

; Lam.ir Couniy Ho.spii.d D. 
trict IS al'O! -bed The t ’ ornni 
Moners Uourt o f I m- tr Coenty 
rn.iv jiro.ide for the tr .nsfer nr 
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BE IT  RESO LVE D  BY TH E 
LE G ISLA TU R E  O F TH E 
S TA TE  OF TE X  A.S 
Section 1. That Article V’ ll 

Constitution o f  the St tr c-i 
'Texas, be amended by a-’d i " ;  .i 
A c t io n  6b, to read as fo lio-.

“ S ec tion  6b. Notw ittisi.i.. ,- 
ing the provisioa' o f Sec‘ >r G, 
Article V II, ('onstitut -n o f  'he 
State o f 'Tex.-us. any cc.j: •, 
acting through the commi; 
ers court, mav r-t:a t“ t 
county permanent ol fua.l I I rst 
o f that county .t '.;; 1 .y 1 
bute the •'.niour.i o." : ‘ e 
tion to the iri'= 
common scuckjI cl 
county on a p . '.V  i. . e, 
to be u.sed sob iy for tlu • 
pose o f reducing ■ '• 1
debtediies.i o f : lio ■ o tr 
for m ikirg j! ,ma: • 
prover.'.ents Tne o.-.i.i. 
ers CO - .“ .dl, i v<
a sutf.- •'U an.ov : •

P U B L IC  NQTICK
Proposal CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMi

NUMBER 10 ON THE BALLOT OUR 681 
Gervcral Election No«tfnbtr7,1972

wKi

tis

BE IT  RESO LVED  BY TH E  
LE G ISLA TU R E  OF TH E  
STATE  OF TE X A S :
S e c t io n  1. That Article 

X V II Section 1, Constitution 
o f the State o f  Texas, be 
amended to read as fo llow s: 

“ Section 1. The Legislature, 
at ariy regular session, or at any 
special session when the matter 
is included within the purposes 
for which the session is con
vened, may propose amend- 
tnents revising tne Constitu
tion, to  be voted upon by the 
qualified electors for statewide 
offices and propositiona, aa de
fined in the Constitution and 
iU tutes o f  this State. The date 
o f the elections shall be speci
fied by the Legislature. The 
proposal for submission must 
be ^ p roved  by a vote o f  two- 
thirds o f  all the members elect
ed to each House, entered by 
yeas and nays on the journals.

“ A  brief explanatory state
ment o f the nature o f  a pro
posed amendment together 
with the date o f the election 
and the wording o f the pro
position as it is to appear on 
the ballot, shall be published 
^ i c e  in each newspaper in the 
State which meeta require
ments set by the Legislature 
for the publication or o fficia l 
notices o f  officers and depart- 
imnts o f the state government, 
^ e  explanatory atatement 
ahall be prepared by the Secre
tary o f  SUte and shall be ap
proved by the A ttorney Gen
eral. The Secretary o f  State 
ahall send a full and complete 
copy o f  the proposed amend
ment or amendments to each 
county clerk who shall post the 
same in a public place in the

01

courthouse at leait 
prior to the elKtioa ( 
amendmen* The 
shall be published w 
than 60 days nor lesit 
days befor-' the diu' 
election, and the lecoBy 
shall be published on Ml 
day in the succeM-j'fl 
The Legu 'ure shiU I  
standards the f*’**® ! 
for the publication, 
not be nig: ' 
paper’s pur. -hed nine 
for adveruiing ?*■

^ “ ^ e  election shill_^ 
accordance w i^ 
prescribed by the 
and the
each county *halln^„
to the Secretary of
number o f legal vot» 
the election for 
each
from the retumi th*'M 
ty  o f  the sou?* cut ^  
cast in favor of m wo 
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tutional
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SOLVED BY THE 
m ’RE OF THE
DFTE.XAS:

That Article III, 
_  o' the Texas Con- 
lie i.-nended to reed

|I4 R e p r '* * e n ta t iv e a^  'rctn t'.ie Public ir.i'.tial -̂ -..ar̂ ’ o f r>h! Thourand, Dollars ^L,n>r, .1 rect'isec '! • -jury an U ' ,if r ■ . ' . f  •■'dl' 8 fH F . ■ iur.drca it 11 Ail Mftnhrrs i. a'.ur-. including -".t r,iT t-mor an<l of ‘ House o f fi, 3: ’ rhall re- [the Put ! c Treasury ; of no; eedinej iSlif? If per day one hundred and l - J i d i y * s  o f each ki^n ar.'t for thirty |of eich Special Ses- Ire Leg'iature. N o Itstion shill be o f ’.on tf >: (’ne hun- ••• : ;  ,ys This sKj 'I ' • ■ if-enact- pr.ipr.r hereto- - :r...’ g •■‘■'dl appro- ;;; for t'.i' b;e -inium lj.ut 3! . '.'.'73, for I of t-.e “ •'nil ers o f ( ir.d Ho .v? o f Ks p-

resentativca shall not be invalid 
becauae o f  the anticipatory na
ture o f  the legialation.

" In  addition to the per diem 
the Membera o f eacn Houae' 
ahtll be entitled to mileaBe in 
going to and returning from

o f aovemment, whichillthe teat
mileage ahalf not exceed Two 
Dollars and F ifty  CenU ($2.50) 
for every twenty-five (25 ) 
miles the distance to  be com
puted by the nearest and most 
direct route o f  travel, from a 
table of>d's*snres p''“ riai-ed by 
the Com ptroller to each coun
ty feat now or h*' '■■.‘ I'-r to b- 
established, no Ntorri er to be 
entitled to mileage fo f any ex
tra Ses.sion that may be called 
within one (1 i clay aner the ad
journment 01 the Regular or 
Colled Session.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to  a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to  provide for vot
ing fo r or against the proposi
tion ; "T h e  constitutional 
amendment to provide annual 
salaries o f  $8,400 for members 
o f the Senate and House o f 
Representatives.”

PUBLIC  N O T IC E
' CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTNUM6| I R 9 0 N t h e  b a l l o t  (S JR  201 

(jMnral Eloction, November 7, 1972

lESOLVED BY TH E 
ATIRE OF TH E 
OF TEX.-\S:
1. That Section 33. 

in, Constitution o f  
icf Texas, be imended 
■foLowt:

33. The Account- 
of thus Slate shall 

■» nor pay a warrant 
Treasury in favor o f  
for '.j..iry or com- 

u agent o fficer or 
who .-.olds at the 
inv other o ffice  or 

o( honor, trust, or 
ifrr thes 'itale, except 
itTf in this Corvstitu- 
r-td, th.it this restric- 
t3* draw ing and pay- 
■'inls utxm the Trea- 
not appl\ to officers 

fr.ional Guard or A ir 
Guard o f Texas, the 
Guard Reserve, the 

_' 4I Guard Ueservo, 
:orc« Resirvp, the Of- 
‘ me Corps o f the 

■a, mir to enlisted 
.national Guard, the 
'ij Guard, the Na- 
'3 Reft rve, the Air 
lUard Reserve, the 
Reserve, and the Or- 

Ifeerve o f the United 
a ♦♦tired officers 
-♦d States Army, Air 
•♦>'2 and Marine 
retired warrant o ffi- 
I'fM eni sled men o f  

Slate ,.\rmy. Air 
I , 'T i  and Marine 
»lo Directore o f Soil 
•r Conservation Dis- 
Bjember o f the Legis- 
^  not be eligible to 
lector o f a Soil and 
Brervation District. It 
provided, until Sep- 

Bod thereafter 
"Onzed by the Legis- 
8♦neral law under 
'Chons and limita- 
♦ Legislature may 

1 nat a nonelective 
If “ employee may 
«  nonel.-rtive offices 
ill tru.st, or

J'tate or the 
■ a. If the other o ffi- 
i  ' ’ f  benefit
St,/ ce-

or federal law,
I Af? •^ohlict with Office or posiiion 

It,on ®ceives salary or 
liaw ‘','^^'T 'bcr o f
inT PJ

of n o ffice  or 
hmler thisLnited Slates."

Sec. 2. That Section 40. A r
ticle X V I, Constitution o f  the 
State o f  Texas, be amended to 
read as follows;

“ Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil O f
fice o f  emolument, except that 
o f  Director o f  a Soil and Water 
Conservation District, Justice 
o f  Peace, County Commisaion- 
er, N o ta ir  Public and Post
master, O fficer o f the National 

' Guard, the National Guard Re- 
I aerve, and the Officers Reserve ' 
I Corps o f  the United States and 
' enluted men o f the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re- 

' .serve, and the Organized Re- 
 ̂serves o f  the United States, and 
’ retired officers o f the United 
States Arm y, Navy, and Marine 

j Corps, and retired warrant offi- 
cers, and retired enlisted men 
o f  the L’ nited States Arm y, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, unless 

, otherwise specially provided 
‘ herein. Provided, tiiat nothing 
: m this Constitution shall be 
; construed to prohibit a Direct- 
; or o f  a .Soil and Water Conser
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man o f the National 
Guard, and the National Guard 

' Reserve, or an officer in the 
I Officers Reserve Corps o f the 
United Stales, or an enlisted 
man in the Orpanized Reservea 
o f the United States, or retired 
officers o f the United States 
Arm y, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant o ff i
cers, and retired enlisted men 
o f the I'nited Stales Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, from 
holding in conjunction with 
such o ffice  any other o ffice or 
position o f  honor, trust or pro
fit, under this State or the 
United Slates, or from voting 
at any Election, General, Spe
cial or Primary, in this _State 
when otherwise qualified."

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
tor or again.st the proposition: 
"T h e  constitutional amend
ment to  provide that directors 
o f soil and water conservation 
districts arc not disqualified 
from holding or being compen
sated for more than one o f
fice ."

Here We Go
BARGAIN RATES
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BY W. M. (DUB) DAY  
County Agont, Upton County

.

KOUNTY AGENT’S 
KORNER

Romembcr the «oo ly  caterpill

ars that built the loosely woven, 

dirty white webs and ate the lea- 

\es on your mulberry , pecan and 

fruit trees last summer? This is 
the fall webworm. Now is the time 
to check all fruit and shade trees 
in your home yard for the web- 
bmg of small branches or th e  
feeding of young caterpillars on 
the leaves of trees.

The fall webworm moths, that 
have snow-whiU' wings and yel
low and black spots on tht' body. 
ha\e already defwsitixl eggs on  
leaves of trees in home yards. 
Young caterpillars have halchwl 
or will soon hatch from the eggs.

These young caterpillars start 
fec'ding in>mediately on the sur

face of the leaf on which Uiey 
haU-h. In a few days they devour

JIIUI CHRIIT

md^mmr

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY 

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY

Sunday School: 6:30 p.m. 
Worship Sarvica: 7:30 p.nt. 

Elizabath & 8th Sts.
(E ffw llv e  thru Summer mootht)

DR. TED WHITMIRE 
CHIROPRACTOR

-Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday until noon

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
and at niffht by appointment

Phone:
riinic . 558-3831
Res. ......  558-3839

CRANE, TEXAS

w o o  W O O - O O

\ 6 f T  I a iA T  i t /

t o i l  iJt

tie*. S L
« F  YOU SHOULD HAVE SUCH FOOLISH WITS 
AS WCING TWINS AND 6EATING FPtIGIITS 

6E SURE AND GIVE 
YOUR WIFE ASSURANCE

THAT YOU HAVE ENOUGH lisSUR/.HCE

DUNN LOWERY
IN S l'U A N C E  AGENCY

Phona 673-2402

entire lea\es on the infesteil
twig. The young caterpillars stay 
togetlu'r and soon start building a 
web First around a ôw leaves, 
but e\eiiUially the web can en
gulf an entire large branch on 
ptitentially the intire tiii'.

Tins first generation of fall
webworms It'cd from four to six 
wet'ks. then crawl down the trt'e
atwl pupate, .\dults emerge in late 
.sum. er to prinluce a stnimd. and 
often much larger. populatMtn that 
eompUHes another eycic

t'ontrol measures should be 
tiintxl to (lestnietKin ol young cat
erpillars iK-fore large, tiemw web 
Ls formeii. The easiest control on 
small tri>es is to s|>ot young cat
erpillars and pick off the leaf or 
two that they are infesting If 
you don't spot them until a web 
is formed, you can still get nd 
of them by pruning out or burn
ing out the webs on inlosted 
twigs. The webworms stay with
in the web so if you get the en
tire web. you can destroy all the 
worms in it.

For chemical control ol these 
fall webworms. contact my of
fice.

Aubrey Edwards is 
New Dist. Attorney

.U  BRLY EDW.ARDS 
new 83rd D.\

As had been anticipated. Aub
rey Kdwards of Big Lake and the 
Democratic nominee for District 
.Attorney of the 83rd Judicial Dis
trict, was appointed last Friday 
by Governor Preston Smith to fill 
that office for the remainder of 
the year, He will complete the 
current term of Bill Earncy who 
resigned as 83rd DA when he was 
apjxiinted to the judge’s .seat in 
the District by Smith.

Edwards will be the only can
didate for the office on the Nov
ember ballot since he has already 
won nomination to the position in 
the Primary Election.s A report 
in the Sunday edition of the Fort 
Stockton Pioneer quoted F.dw- 
ards as saying that he would “ be 
on the job Monday (Aug. 7).

A TV
REPAIRM AN

WILL BE IN RANKIN

On Wednesdays
For Information, Call 

Yocham Furniture 
693-2863

TERESTIA ACOSTA

Thursday, Aû . , 
The Rankin (Tii]Former Teac Dies in Car

Mi.ss Terestia C 

year-old native of 

former Spum.-h • 

in Rankin High v-,,

of five fHT.vms kiiyl 
ear aende t .Sunday 
of Marfa

Mi.ss Aco.-Ha. sunn 
parent, three brot'J 
siMers, tauiiht m RKjl 
l%7-l!J7li '•ebol yvafl 

(ConUnued to N(

THE BIBLE SAYS:

" . . .  Thus it is written, and thus it 
Chri^ to suffer, and to rise from the dei 

third tlav And that repentance and remi-iK 
ŝins should be preached in his name airiOsj 
nations. . . Luke 24

What "Social" Gospel did Jesus want ut| 
preach? Why did Christ die? . . .  for 
or sinners? Which is better; to dio he 
and saved or full and lost? Better ytt, 
and saved !

Ask Your Preacher?

For further Information write Bo* 514 
or call 693-2282 or visit 
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

L & N OUTLET
★  G A D I E S  F I N E  O l  A U n j

FASHIONS AT  UI DGET^k 

PRICES.
NEW SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY

Open 8:30 to 6:00 

807 Francis St. — Rankin
LEOPAL BREWER & NADINE STESE 

OWNERS

First Baptist Church
lO'.OO A. 
11:00 A 

.  5:00 P 
_ 6:flOP. 

7:00 P

8U N D A Y -
SLNDAY S C H (X )L ----------------- -—
MORNLNG WORSHIP --------------—
CHOIR, 7TH GRADE THRU 12TH
TRAINING UNION SERVICE ------
EVANGELIST S E R V IC E -------------

M O N D A Y- ^  pI
R- R.. G. A. 1 Thru 6 & Choir  ® ® '

TU E S D A Y- , „  .
WOMENS MISSIONARY UNION-10:00 * u 

WEDNESDAY— ,  «  p
WORSHIP SERVICE ----------------    „ «  p
ADULT CHOIR PRACTICE --------  “

Pastor: J. C. Tankerdey
Parsonage Ph. 693-2324 Church P‘‘-

>
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Rubber Stamps
-  MADE TO ORDER —

Service —  Mail Orders Appreciated

Stamp Pads (red, black, green, purple) for 
Rubber Stomp Paid ink (rollon) $1 in above

TOD.W. IK)N*T SEND MONET TILL YOU GET 
THE MERCHANDISE

j[/ie Rankin News
|o. Drawer 445 —  Rankin, Texas 79778

'Continued from Precedint; 1’ .)ri*turned to Marfa and was employed as a teadier there at the time of her death.SiTvices were held Tuesday, August 8 at St. Mary’s Catholic Church in Marfa with burial in a Marfa cemeter>-.
CARD OF THANKS

M.AY WK express our siwere 

apj)reeiatk)n for the many kind 

deeds rendered by our friends 

and neighbors during our recent 

sorrow in the loss of our dau

ghter and sister. Your remem- 

brances of us at this time has 

been a great comfort.

MRS ZACK MONROE 
MRS. B. F. Y(H:HAM

Hospital Notes
Jake VanZandt, Rankin, admit* 

ted August 1.

James R. Smith, McCamey, ad 
mitted August 2, dismissed Aug
ust 4.

■Mrs. Ollie G. Shipp, Rankin, ad 
mitted August 1, dismissed Aug
ust 3.

Mrs. Kenneth Holder, Rankin, 
admitted August 6, dismissed on 
August 8.

-Airs. Kenneth Jelfers, Big Lake 
admitted .August 7.

Mrs Lylu D. Spurlock, Kankin 
admitted Augu.st 7.

Baby Boy Spurkxk. born Aug
ust 7.

Keith Fletcher, Odes.sa, admit
ted August 7, dismissed August 
9.

Michael Phillips. Crane, ad
mitted August 7, dismissed .Aug
ust 9.

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Rankin, 
admitted .August 9.

Mrs Opal Nix. Rankin, admit- 
texi July 8.

SC HOOL STARTS 

IN  R A N K IN  

M ONDAY, AUG. 21

lop these JOHNSON’S Bargains!
lalluip
mNGS

300 COUNT

NOTE PAPER
REG. 89c

ALITY [ DGET
IG DAILY

PBOARDS
EG U LA R  49c

390

Special

tial

N o la s
8, Regular 19e

»ai 14e
Regular 45c

ciai 3 3 g
Regular 69c

tial 4 9 0

FOLDERS
REGULAR 19c

Special 150
REGULAR 15c

Special 1 0 0

ELMER'S SCHOOL

(^LUE
REGULAR 59c

Special 3 9 0

REGULAR 29c *

Special 19(

For All 6ack-To- 
School Clothing

W'e offer a Rood choice in all 
(lepartnients, featurinR the 
st.vles the younR: people like.

FOR (m
★  DRESSES

★  SHOES
★  COATS

★  LINGERIE

FOR BOYS
★  PANTS

★  SHIRTS
★  JACKETS

★  SHOES

THE WHOLE THING”
-  OFFICIAL -  

Red Devil

BAND SHOES
For Both Boys and Girls

Frank Barker, Iraun, admitted 
July 11. disrra.ssed August 2.

Robert Wright, Iraan, admiUt-d 
July 21-

Mrs. Phillip West, Rankin, ad
mitted July 31, dismissed .Aug
ust 6.

Mrs. Eunice Jones, Texon, ad
mitted July 31, dismissed Aug
ust 7.

Mrs. H. L. Brown, McCamey, 
admitted .August 1, dismissed on 
August 4.

Baby Girl Brown, born .August 
!, dismissed .August 4

RISD Faculty Beilins 
Work on Monday

All faluUy members of Rankin 
Schools are to begin preparation 
for the new school term next 
Monday, .August 14, according to 
H. G Adams, superintendent. The 
staff is to report to their respec
tive buildings and will spend a 
iwrtion of the day in their class
rooms preparing them for th e  
opening of school.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug
ust 15 & 16, all members of the 
faculty arc to go to Imperial for 
a two-day inscrvicc program. .A- 
mong area school participating 
are the host school, Rankin. Mc
Camey. Iraan. Big Lake and 
Grandfalls.

On Thursday, the local faculty 
will again be back in their class
rooms and on Friday, they will 
conduct an inservice self - study 
in connection with the Southern 
•Association.

Note Tells of 
Former Rankinite

In a note received by The 
News this week from W .A. Wal- 
droop of Andrews, it was learned 
that his son. Bill, has returned 
to Nigeria as Project Engineer 
for Lafland Brothers,

Bill is a graduate of Rankin 
High .Sotiool where he was a 
Iettcrn>an on the Red Devil Foot
ball team and was active in a 
number of .school programs. Ho 
graduated from .Arlington State 
College last May and left for his 
new position June 1.

His address is. Bill Waldroop, 
Nigeria Drilling Co.. LTD,, 

P. 0. Box 1242, Lagos, Nigeria, 
West Africa

Mr. Waldroop said in his note 
that he and his wife plan to at
tend Rankin’s Homecoming on 
October 6.

_____/ -



SI*K( 1AL8 for t>iday and Satnrdav. A T liT ST  11 X' 2̂

WE
GIVE

V/E
GIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purchase of S2.50 or More

Keebler

livACKERS
Lb. Box

41c
f n i m j v i c m H i s
Fresh Texas

CARROTS
LB.

17g

l L'^ONS
LB.

31c
riim Crisp

Ll ITUCE
Lb.

23c
FOODS

.Morton's Chicken Pot

PIES
2 FOR

49c
LiL iby 's Cut

ulANS
fO-OZ.

23c
Frosty Acres

STPvAWBERRIES
3 FOR

SI.

MEATS
Peyton's

FRANKS m
Peyton's

uACUN
PKG.

89c
P ork

CiiOPS
B ee f

PJBS 65c
Sirloin

STEAK
LB.

All Meat

BOLOGNA
LB.

69c

Hunt's 8-oz Tomato

SAUCE
\an t amp .'' 3UU 
PORK & BEANS

3 FOR

2 for

TALL CANS

Carnation or Pet

MILK
Golden Mist

OLEO
Kraft's Miracle Whip

DRESSING
SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT
Van Camp's Vienna

SAUSAGE
Stokely's 14-oz. bottle

CATSUP
Our Darling 303

CORN
Pure Cane

SUGAR
Sunlite

BISCUITS
Mission 303 cans

PEAS
Stokely's 303— FRUIT

COCKTAIL
Family Scott

TISSUE
Lipton

TEA

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

l!l V U K N T  *  S K I . I .  t

I l,\.s.'>H IKI \l> UATI'.S liir ih« 
KaiiUiD Vi'ws; 4-oiils iH*r word 
ptT L̂ û•. Miiiiinuiii tiiart;*' ul 
7Sr p«'t ad when paid in ra>h, 
SI.&S minimum cluirge on all 
ads put on ('h^rge account un
less advertiM-r has a«'tivr ac
count w'lh rhc .News.

Thursday, Aug. lA 
The R nkin (T»i1< a bit*

ftorn

M \'rrUi:.sST;.S New or rebuil , 
M.uie by Western Mallr»‘.s,', 
write I’ O. Box .')2}tS, San .\n- 
i;elo TtiHol They are guaran
teed f'or a convenient home 
apjKiintnxnt, call Turner Motel,

Fi)H SAl.K Hoa Kilborn. three 
bedroom tiou.se and extra ct»r- 
ner lot with old budding Write 
.lohii S Wimberlev, Star Houtc. 
Midkiff. Texa.s 7y755

Ft iB .S.\ll.F. 2 fiedroom liome,
larjH'ted. carage. fenced front
and back vard. built-in di."h-
washer. 12n.{ Killxirn, call ♦>5t.3-
24% after 5 pm  (btf-7-13t

F'l 'B S.\LK Brown and black
FiMidle pubs, males and females.
.Nice Mr> W B Butland, Ban-
kin HfT-at

FOB SALF .1 Ix'droom, 2 bath
home. located at Lkio Kilfxirn.
Call B. II Bcardin at ti9:i-2.>49

•btf 7 27

F(»B BF NT Furnislit'd house lo-
cated ;It !tna Buckland St, In*
(|ii:ie ;it the .\merican .Service
.hlatum in Bankm or call 5.38-
242.3 CYanc. Texas 79731,

la 8 1(M

(.ABACI .'4.\I.F. Fridav a n d

t A !»«J

IK V<'! 
l.!»2-_M I

■>KKD a

SaUinia), Augu.-t 11 &12 Many 
it'KKi itcm.s. The corner of tUh 
and Itoyal Sinn-t. Kobt'iia (,'as- 
cy. I a a loi

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleatU'd with Blue Lu 'tre It’s 
Americas finest Bent elw tric 
.'hampimer SI at Bed Bluff

0  K FOLKS; a.s of Monday. 
August 14. wo will Ik' back in 
the harness and all system^ 
will he ■•('.o”  at the Bankm 
Dni|, Store Come on in and 
wc’ ll tell you alxiut our vaca
tion.

F O B  >  U

r < H )m w rJ i f l

O IK T . '^ . . . . o n e  T i l

m u  m  ^

.S.3 IIO  . 1 ' ' \  H

l i o c a i . 3 i4  S e v e rJ

l l i . n u ' ■u ton , R j

Tex K. ■.re at 4
B e n t  ' nth.

I ’ l M i l l l . l U C H iM r 'iG

o r  u ; C a l l  ' Tllolim
FOB ''A..F V4

FOB S.\LF Full 
and box -prings.

size mattress 
Call r,9;i-273;5 tb a KM

Keir. .S2.9.5 
T K K W A X

RUG
SHAMPOO

-WHILE IT LASTS-

197
Kid r.liiff I.umber (\>.

good ■ u n n ir .t  ' ' 4
t’.y .3 - 2 .-.T ■r

Hal Ilu ; h e n . ' at 14
— n K i . r \\ \ N T E D  j

T o V - S  i . ' " . I f T S  P.--I
Highest . ;m n u > s  a

.select. 1 ;
1 F a n ta s tic

w ard-s V  C a sh  <

or wr s a n t a s  1
v o n .  C< tp.n.

J i h S

I'.M O I' ,s.

h>ioi

A

AI rt:N̂

C H E C K  our stod<| 

Rods and 
that we've go* *4 
prices offered s'!

COM E IN ANI|


